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'JV'iJfcrwn ever the path of "Uellnth"
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maklnjc orKsnlzatlens us the volunteer
fir department and the American
Letten.

It Is Mid of him, toe, that he strums
Wicked harp and that he has a per-Nati-

baritone te which the women
te - voters or liuck t eunty m!nt easily

J all, victims, niul he Is a bachelor. A
ler rniiistuies well, no was private
la the artillery St. Mthlcl and In the.

It Argonne. I

U This David of Hueles County Is

"tip

v'
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r ranKMn uiiKesen, or fourteen ycnr .

rfllpf tit thi flpi ilpfinrttruinf nf UrUlnl
He would wm the one of whom an

prophet has foretold, who by
the Bheer bnt7enuets of his wnr cry
would reuse the ieuls of the people.
Anyway, Mr Ullkcsen's wnr cry is
reckless enough.

Grundyism Ills War Cry
"It Is time." he seys, "for this

county te get rid of Grundyism."
Mr. Gilkeson hits announced te n

fascinated world his candidacy against
Clarence Buckraan for the State

In the Tenth District at the
liepubllcan prima rlen.

The audacity of that may be meas-
ured by remembering that Grundy has
declared he is satisfied with Senater

r Buckman, who has served him there feri
half a deien or mere successive terms.

The political astrologer of Uucks
County are net making horescor.au this
year, but they are up every nifcht tetb tlirmtirl, ttirt tftlupnnf.i ami flint,

t.AA rf.nnn rtlI.,
they have

'
Why the shyness of,1"1"" was ridiculed today by Conn-thes- e

formerly se pre- - cilman Ven Tagen. sponsor of new
llflc prophet' is matter for lmll- -' traffic ordinance which would allow
vldual guessinK. uiic iwe iacis SUOUIU
ke reckoned. One of them is that the
Grundy slate wen In the last contest by
a margin slim. Indeed, and the ether
that the men who are trying te ct

UMtn Tlnnl'innn fit Af JlHiiHrtt willkjvttniui .tii.ivitit-i- t iui .'n , jtt111v4j aii
' hare no mild expense accounts te sub

Bit when the campaign Is ever.
It must be understood that Mr.

'"Oilkesen cannot be dismissed as an
incorrigible independent at It ngaln. He
kaa been almost painfully regular.--' He

" wia orthodox even in the heterodox year
of 1012. He has been long suffering,
Indeed. Last year, even he supported
the urundlan candidate, though net.
he confesses, without a geed deal of

ltfivlng.
In Legislature In 1911

. Just hew forbearing Mr. Gllkesen
.really Is before the last straw caves in

his patience with great tmash, may
be Inferred from one of his statements.

t,T M.KH t. Un MsUlll.llu 111,1

Mr J could have stayed there indefinitely I
suppose but I couldn't see that I was

C
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' anytning out a sort or office boy
for Mr. Grundy. I was offered the
nomination again, but I wouldn't take
it. I told Mr. Grundy I wanted te go
en practicing law, and te be where I
could ulwajs be In close touch with the
.Fire Department. He get very angry
'and was never very nice te me after-
ward. Lately he showed his malice in
any number of ways.

"I hope you believe, though, that that
Kasn't anything te de with this tight.
,Jt's because I think Mr. Grundy Is
holding up the development of this
town and of the county and State gen-
erally, that the control should be taken

way' from him.
"lie's a menace because he has had

things sewn up se tightly ami for se
long. I guess almost any mau would be
S menace in that portion. It means
that the men who arc te fill the city and
county emces. tlie men lie sends te Ien- -
gress and the Legislature, are just
marionettes that he can jerk any way
lie cbeses leek lit them. Watsnu, '

,Buckman and the rest. Rubber stamps!
Well, I'm a regular tiarty man anil all
that and believe in orcanizntlen. but I
knew when toe much is enough

"Duckman lias never done nnythlng
for this district. And what flee that
mean? It means that Grundy hncn't
ordered him te de anything. They
make wild premises, and in the last
campaign they rather overdid it.

"Biickmnn claims credit for the geed
reads ana the decreu-ln- g number of tell
enages nerenDem. our uii.vdehj wuu

ny puiuuui i"
that the work of Senater Grimm, a

" Democrat. Senater Grinun Is geed te
remember another thing b that
Grundy can be beaten.
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"1 UOn l thins, uiii'muiiii win ihuti
much with the women. B the order of
the boss he voted against the Suff.ae
Bill and against the Child Bill
ui course, n goeu man ' """- -

uu3um.ua u.w hi m ".e... --- - "
ete along with them, but ever and

above these I think there are eiieugli
women and that there's enough sent!-- ;
tnent among them te Batten Senater
Buckman.

Se Mr. Gllkesen, a David by des-

ecration, has taken a long breath, said
publicly nnd loudly that new Is the
ume for Bucks County te threw off the j

Id man of the sen.
He went a little further. He declaied

that the State of Pennsylvania was
Werthy of a tespectnble Governer. '

Clenched his hand and said he would ,

support Glfferd Pinchot.
And this was no small news te Wil- -

Ham II. Giundy & Ce., worsteds, for

Ub .''time a goodly number of listeners, One
net chief of a fire department fet

iA'lii fourteen years without reason, nor Is
fjVf one commander of an American Pest ,

lg. .

pr, he Is n. lawyer with a geed
and, as said before, a batch- - j

sllns nleelv into the role of ,

ceunte- -
i nance has a rtsemblance te the well- -

known portrait by Uaphael. Loek at
the and see.

BELGIAN CONDEMNED

Charfle of Betraying Edith Cavell
Net Mentioned at Trial

u n.i.i.. A. il (Itr A. PI
Hi ( Jcannes was condemned te

.leath in court here night for

f , tlMen and esplonage agatnjt iieigiunv
" '.' "! the Allies during tne worm nr.

prisoner had that he was
w.iatrumenlnl In bringing about the

1rsTMand exeeut en bv Germans of
Cavell. war nurse, but

harge was net meutieneu in tue
lent against nun.
f, was a Durst et in
rtroeni when the sentence was
and a great crowd outside jeered
as ne was taken te tne ueatn
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FRANKLIN GII.KKSON
Fire chief nt llrlstel, who opposes Slate Senater Burlcman for re election.

He's ferty-slv- , sings n persiiashe harltone and flirts an
agile finger en the harp. It's tlme for lluchs County te "lie a can"

en Grundyism, lie says

it. iiirniiWAii Tinrii

Councilman and Merchants Dif-

fer en Effects of Law en
Central Traffic

MILLS AGAINST LONG TIME

A rtlnifAdfn nnsMn ttt tt rt dflnAii"'' ll"' l"lM, it "I 4lfclV.ll

J ,()n.hetir. . 4
nnrk np nf. vehlnleu.. nn.. tin...v.

streets.
Superintendent Mills n opposed te

the hour limit, asserting It unuld cnue
AnnAtlrt tnfKA A In tin inntiwitnAii 1 I i a tituvA ituir t uiiutituiiii til itiv .viiiitiipart of the city

B. Chnpman, president of
the Cliettnut Ktreet Association, nlse
U opposed te the one-ho- proposal. '

found.
prognestirators, a

of ,
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EVENING PUBLIC
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fcSN'KKHeE
15-iWJNU-

TE PARKING CAR USERS WANT

ftHllbYVUNIAblN

He said it would allow only seven cus- - , iiu;nnenlrnreil by the cliunge.
temers te ptirk daily in front of Chest- - .Tnhn H. Ilamspy. president of the
nut street stores between, the hours of Highland ! Impreemetit Astern-1- 0

A. M. and 5 P. M. ti. declared that the taking off tif the
Mr. Ven Tncen gave this statement '" lail incoinenieneeil nt least 1O.U00

en the parking suscpstlen: I

fifteen -- minute parking period Is
ridiculous. The only reason for park-
ing Is in order te permit the
public reasonable time te transact nec-
essary business, and this cautiet be done
In fifteen minutes. There may as well
be no parking period whatever.

Can't De Much Shopping
"Of course, a box of candy or a

glass of soda water may be purchased
in that length of time, but net a suit of
clothes or a pair of shoes or ether neces-
sities.

"The president of the Chestnut Street
Association complains of the Inability of
the public te reach his store, but when
I questioned him the ether evening he
agreed that his business had increased
each year, even In the absence of park-
ing restrictions. I de net believe many
of the Chestnut street merchants are
with him.

"TRl're will, of course, be much less
Interference with moving trnffic under
the one-ho- period than under the

period, as under the latter
period four times as many vehicles
would ltwc curb .and pull off Inte
moving traffic each hour.

"Ne, I suppose peer man in the
flivver don't buy twenty-five-ce- nt sodas
and $1.50 candies, but give him a chance a

te purchase his necessities nt least."
What Mills Would Ie

A feature of Superintendent MilV
pltin is an absolute ban of all park- -

ing in the central cltv between tue
hours of 7 :of nnd in the morning nnd
4:l.r and ftl.'IO In the evening when the
rush of traffic Is nt Its peak. He de- -

clared jesterday that the clearance of
streets' downtown would ciuble the
workers te cet te nnd from their home,
five te ten minutes sooner than would.
be the case If parkins were permitted.

i n.-- . nnlnncn with iln i,cicn ninn tn
pnti'Iieil up between the I eunellni.in jind
police lienil at tlie meeting et me le- -
Mene Automobile Club Monday evening.
tic (.upcrlntendent is prepuring n series
0 amendments he will submit te the
Traffic Committee of the auto club, J
Inter te be placed before Public
Safety Committee of ( euncil... ,.,.,.,.,, ..in ,. ,,Tf Tl,.,.
,, " !', g aTnance. The

tc
me'e In"

m ,, lb(li ,, Interest0l, or
gnnlzatiens and individuals accorded an
oppertun ty te present the r views en
lw lr',ln.p....' er,iiiiunce

nr,innniiTe hum unnTrnnnUCIVIUUnH I O VVIIH nn I runu
Candidate for Mayer and Entire City

, --. . . . W

Ticnet swept into umce
Hartferd. Conn.. April 5 (By A.

P l Kb hard l'. Kinsella. Democrat,
was elected Mayer here csterda. Vir- -

tually the entire Doniecrotle ticket was
carried Inte elllce. Kitiselln defeated
Ansen T. MeCoek, Hepullican, bj a
plurality of ,';.""i With the women's
vote setting a high-wnt- mark in local
polities, Kinsella received lifU(S vote, I

Kinsella wns ciecteii flavor four
years age, but was defeated for re- -

election two years age by Vewten (

Brninard, Kcpublicin, the present
Mayer.

MeCoek served in the war as n cap- -

tain in the Seventy-slt- h Division ewr- -
was. lie - a sun of Pief. I . I'. Mr- -

Mr. Gllkesen can command ut any eld,ugaIiit 1 1.Oti.'? for Mi Cook

); David, for, discounting tlie baldnex, Cook, of Trinity College, and a grail--

and embonpoint. Ills cherubic nnte of Trinity ami Harvard Law
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ON GRUNDYISM

OLD SERVICE KEPI

Curtailing of Rides at Sixty-nint- h

Street en Market
Brings Pretests

EXTRA FARE IS CHARGED

Mere than a hundred residents of
towns along the lMilladclphln and Wvt--i

Chester Knllwny line, itit'liidlng several
women, appeared befeic l'tiblle Servirc

M- omnitssiener I lenient lettay in pretest;. ii, .11 nC il, M.ti.iiitni, tiiv; nfi iiiiiiiiuiitiMi 'l Kit .i.Ket street Mirface car which
formerly linked Sixty-nint- h street with
Sixty -- third street.

Among these who protested was the
Ilev. Dr. Stanley Helm, pastor of til"
Atmstellf 1'nlth Chureii, I'ifty-elght- h

and Iiitdlew streets, who said lie and
lllpllll'crs of his congregation had been

persons.
The Market street cars which for

merly ran te Sixty-nint- h strict weie
operated by the 1'. H. T. Under an
arrangement with the West Chester
line, passengers were transferred from
that line te the 1 It. T. without extra
fare, l'nsengers en the P. It. T. could
als--e ride te the end of the first fare
zone of the West Chester line without
paving extra fare.

New shoppers net only must pay
extra fare coming and going, but must
climb the stairway te the elevated line,
in getting te the West Cltester line sta-
tion.

It was urged that the car service be
restored with the old transfer system.

COURT BARS SPECTATORS
AT JOHN MURDER TRIAL

Hundreds of Men Seek Admission,
but Are Turned Back

Wilkes-Barr- Pa., April R. (By A.
1'.) Several Uundred men struggled te
obtain entrance te Judge .Tenes' court-
room tetlav te listen te testimony in the
tilal of Sephia Kellyen, twenty-on- e

cni's old. charged with murder In eon-netti-

with the killing of Geerge Jehn
fruit merchant. The Court erdeied

the doers closed and no visitors were
admitted.

The Commonwealth has set up rob
bery i the motive for the kllllnc of
Jehn. State Trooper Hes llamil, who,
ieck cimrgc or ,ieun s ueuy, nun lie
found him 'yinn nenr his nutomeblle.
The p.itkits et his clothes were turned
lniui; out, nnd money and papers were
gene. In nit Inside vest pocket, the
trooper testified, he found S'JIO in bill- - j

and checks flint had been overlooked.
Mifs Kellyen Is cool as the trial

progress and very frequently whispers
her attorneys during the cress-et- -

uiuinuiien.

BOY KILLED BY TRUCK

M. Bennett, of U. G. I., Hears of

Grandsen's Death In Detroit
Werd has hem reeeUcd by Mr. nnd

Mr,. jAmes M. Bennett, of 4044 Wal- -

'" ,t,,ntl, "n.rv-"'"-grand, en Jr.
wan killed bv a meter truck Monday
afternoon, nenr the home of his parents,
at 1041 Colllngweod street. Detroit.

The accident occurred shortly after
the bev had started for a walk with
his nurse.

The news came just after .Mr. and
Mr. Bennett returned from Baltimore

ITM IllfV UllU Hiirtuirn llir iiiiiviui
(lf L. Henry B. Themas, an uuele of
Mrs Bennett's.

Dr. Montgomery, the little boy's
father, is a staff phvsiclnn at the Henrv
'erd Hospital, in Detroit.

Mr. Bennett is well known in the
feurnalistle field, having been employed
en several Philadelphia newspapers.
About a year age lie assumed charge
of the publicity department of tlie
I'nlted Gns Improvement Cinnpany.

TWO FINED $250 F0RB00ZE

Saloenman and Barkeeper Plead
Guilty te Charges

Mnrk fjiiinn und Daniel Daley, his
linrkfenpr. lilinded unlltv liefnve .Tiulfe
rl'li.iii.ivi.i,ti . (l ll.illiM finlfi ...!., ..
1 ij.'lll ..'l .1, lJ(t, .IJllli. IllllilJ en
linrge of Having mm intoxicating

lhl""'s i" 'Julnn's snlnen at tlie nertli- -
rnM ",nl"r f 'M"1' "ml Yl,k r'- -

Jwl" 'rhomp-ei- i lined . ach .$2.10 and
r),.cil t.m ,,., undtfr $1000 bend.

Rent
N. W. COR. CHESTNUT AND 16TH STS.

42 Feet en Chestnut St.
153 Feet en 16th St. 42 Feet en Ranstcnd St.

On Improvement Lease
KSPUCIALM' DBSIHAHI.B SITK KOIl BANKING HOL'.SH OR

Tin st company

JOHN H. SINBERG
11 Chestnut Street

LEDGERmLADBLPHI!WBDNESDA:Y' l2BI 67 1922

CHINESE TO STAGE

OPERAFOR PHILA.

On Leen Merchants Se Vete in

Convention Amid Shouts of
"Hip! Sing!"

TO ERECT BUILDING HERE

"Hip ! Sing t Hip! Sing!"
That was the weird chant that arose

at Intervals today nt the eighteen an-

nual convention of the On Leen Chi-
nese Merchants' Association In session
nt the "Chinese Cafe," 017 Knee
street.

Immediately upon the consummation
of any resolution, the delegates present
from seventeen different cities chanted
"Hip! Sing! lllp! Sing!" le the nc
eempnniment of the strange four-strin- g

Instrument, "goedkom," which inter-
preted into English means "round as
the moon."

The delegates made the welkin ring
with "Hip! Sing!" when It was voted
te erect a handsome new building In
Bine street near Kighth, te house the
Philadelphia branch of the On Leen
Chinese Merchants' Association; they
made (he shim-lin- g bells in the Jess
Temple tingle with lbratlen when res-
olutions were pnsed te call en the
Miner this week ami also visit the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce mid
apply for admission te that body.

There were plenty mere "Hip!
Sings!" when it was unanimously voted
te introduce a real cultural note into
Philadelphia's Chinatown by the pres-
entation of n real Chinese opera, one
that will run continuously day and
night for forty-eig- hours.

Te Be 'Swell" Affair
Chinese actors and scenery painted

by Chinese artists will be imported from
New Yerk. Invitations will be extend-
ed te Philadelphia's "four hundred" and
all of this city's prominent opera fans
will he included. Prominent Chinese
voiced the opinion that the tlme was
at hand when Philadclphlans should be
reminded that China Is the eldest cultural
nation en earth, nnd that Its operas
and poetry antedate Moses and the
Tower of Babel.

But "Hip! Sing!" was really the
kejnetc of the meeting, and when trans,
lateil into English Is net se outlandish
ns It sounds. As a matter of fact, It
is a booster slogan nnd means :

"Get together with energy te obtain
victory !"

The decision te erect n new building
for the Philadelphia branch of the or-
ganization was arrived at amid n storm
of enthusiasm. The delegates varied
"Hip! Sing!" with a. shrill: "Hai,
halta, hetata, hetui, he!" which means
"Let the Philadelphia China boys work
together for a new building."

The Chicago branch of the associa-
tion has a new five-stor- y building which
cost S.'leO.OOO, and there are handsome
association buildings in Detroit, Cleve-
land, St. Leuis nnd ether cities.

Lay Down Trade Rules
Lee Slhn Quen, president of the Phil-ndelph- ln

branch, who presided ever to-
day's deliberations, outlined the func-
tions of the new Arbitration Commit-
tee. Here are some of the rules laid
dew n by the new beard :

1'nfalr competition must be stepped.
Merchants must abide by the rullugs

of the Sherman Act.
Cutting prices Is detrimental te all

merchants and must be stepped.
Where n Chinese merchant has built

up an exclusive trade in a nelchher- -
hoed, no nierchunt shall move In in
close proximity nnd set up n rival
business.

Where the merchant complained
against is n niemeer et tlie association.
and the complainant is an outsider, the
benefit of the doubt will be given the
miter.

After Which the Din Began
Tlie delegates discussed again today

the opening of the first direct steam
ship line from China te the United
Mntes The first beat Will ldlVe Xcwinrn,erl next .Sunday and the delegates
will re te that city and encage in a
"boti-vejag- e jubilee.

After routine businesi wns disposed
of a weird din broke out In tlie social
headquarters of the association. It
kitchen were being dropped te
the pavement from n tcn-cter- y build-
ing. Policemen stationed
blocks away came up en the run and
pedestrians followed. Soen n crowd of
seeral Jmndred persons collected be
fore 017 Hnce street.

THIEVES GET WHISKY
Leuis Hetiibcry reported tn po-

lice teilaj that his drug store UO.i
North Sixtieth stieet was iiihb"d of
fellv-fntl- r lilies nf ltnllnr tinil n li.iltln
of cocaine, nlucd in all nt S11'7, lu- -t

night.
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GASSING PROVES FATAL

8ergeant Arthur Deerlng Will Be
Bjurled Tomorrow

Tlie funeral of Sergeant Arthur A.
Ieerlng, whose body arrived Monday
from Deliver1, will tnke place at '1

o'clock tomorrow nfteruoen. from hits
Inte home, .'1101 JO street, Kensington.

Deerlng mtvciI with the llOlli Am-

bulance Cerp in the war. He was
gassed at St. Miliiel nnd this indirectly
caused his deatli in the
General Hospital in Denver.

Pinchot Racing
On Untagged

Conttneed from Pese One

Harry Baker, an opportunity te save
his face by taking his candidate, Lieu-
tenant Governer Bctdlemnn, out of the
race with the ethers.

It is odd, but Charles A. Snjder's
name Is never mentioned In all this fuss
and furore.

As for Herry A. Mnckey, the feeling
here Is that Senater Vare and his
friends will be perfectly willing te with-
draw his name if Muckey will Hand
for It provided n compromise candi-
date for Governer enn be named who
will "produce."

That Is. one who will "stay put" and
net fly off at n tangent.

Bight there is the source of Gilferd
Plnchet's strength. He is net "tagged."
He Is free-foote- He lias no entan-
gling alliances. Fer this reason the
'endeis have relegated him te the li--

et the undesirables nmeng the guberna-
torial possibilities.

Ne Issue ns te liis Republicanism has
been raised. Ills ability is unquestioned.
He Is a national figure. But the lead-
ers nnd near-leader- s, the sub-boss- and
miner fiatrnps, don't want national fig-

ures imposed upon them.
There is one best bet, far ns Gif-for- d

Pinchot is concerned, that has been
overlooked, when it comes te picking
a candidate te oppose Jehn A. McSpar-rn- n.

Democratic candidate for Gover-
eor.

Mr. McSparran is head of the State
Grange Patrons of Husbundry. He is
a "dirt" farmer; n real honcst-te-Go- d

tiller of the-- soil.
Glfferd Pinchot is nlse a Granger.

LIke McSparran, he is a leading num-
ber of thai strictly agricultural aggre-
gation. Moreover, his life work has
been identified with farming interests.
He owns and epeiatcs farms.

If he is nominated as the Republican
candidate, Mr. McSparran would net
have an exclusive claim te the nffectieni
nnd suffrages of the farming element.

New accessions te Pinchot's cause
have largely been from the class of Re-
publicans who arc unbosfeed. And there.
Is a large element of that kind in the
State,

In it previous article nt the outbreak
of hostilities I snld that it would he
"the field against Grundy," meaning,
of course, his candidate.

Today that statement can be reiter-
ated with ndded einphusls. The rem
nants of the Republican organization

, Mr. Grundy's desires. Why?
Becauc by a process of elimination,

if they can de this, then they will turn
their forces against tilUerd 1'incliet,
who Is no man's man.

Governer Sproul has net jet declared

Pinchot candidacy. He lias bald
"I can get along all right with Glf-

eord Pinchot."
In a talk with the Governer he ex-

pressed u lively interest In the Pinchot
fight. He is net for Plsiicr. The
Mnckey claims en his support arc weak-
ening. Bcidlcmau has no show lu that
direction.

But the Governer has net jet said,
"I will support Glfferd Pinchot."

He leaves for Chicago tomorrow,
where he gees te deliver an impertnnt
address before tlie great international
gathering there of Cnnndinns and

wnrblm. tinnl.-- mill Inlnn tn .l.fwi.

sounded as though several tens ef'jn many words that he indorses the
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What's Peise?
t Seme men have it, some haven't it's usually

a trait of character, but not always. Clethes
help produce it if you've confidence in
their style you show it in your manner. Our
tailors have developed styles that develop
poise absolutely correct ideas models
that make you knew you're well groomed.

1 Yeu will be agreeably surprised at the extremely mod-

erate cost of these clothes they are priced $30 and
upward for cither Suits or Tep Coats, and the values
at $40, $45 and $50 nre unqualifiedly the greatest in

Philadelphia.

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-142- 6

1LAROASKSFAIR

CHANCE FOR RAILS

B. and O. Head Tells Senators
Private Operation Can

Selve Problems

OPPOSED TO .INTERFERENCE

By (he Assec'ated Press
Washington, April C. Private eper- -

alionef railroads premises te solve the
transportation problem If the carriers
nre given "a fair chance," Daniel
Wlllard, president of the Baltimore and
Ohie Railroad, stated today before the
Senate Interstate Commerce Committee.

Continuing his statement begun yes-

terday In reply te Government owner-

ship statements of William G. Mc-Ade- o,

former Director General. Mr.
Wlllard declared nothing bad been de-

veloped te show Congress erred In re-

turning the reads te their owners. '
"What the railroads need mere than

anything else nt the present time," he
asserted, "Is an opportunity under the
terms of the Transportation Act te work
out their problems without unnecessary
and burdensome interference, nnd T

have the utmost cenfidencf! that they
will successfully surmount present diff-
iculties If given a fair chance te de se,

"I am r.lse confident that they will
provide the jieeple of this country with
adequate transportation at reasonable
rtitcs and lower rates than ere te be
found for similar servlep in any ether
country In the world. This the rail-
roads did de under the faulty scheme
of regulation In effect before the war,
and hew much mere should they be
able te de se under a better and wiser
schenie of regulation new in effect."

Mr. Wlllard said Federal control
of the carriers wns net designed te
test the relative advantages et pri-
vate nnd public operation, but te' help
win the war.

"Any steps taken. In that direction
during the period of Federal control
and which resulted In any manner In-

imical te the best interests of the pub-li- e

or of the carrier properties," he
added, "were unfair, unwarranted and
illegal because they were net justified
by law."

He emphasised that in 1020, nfter
termination of Federal control, the
railroads carried 2 per cent mere freight
than while in charge of the Govern-
ment.

Contentions of Mr. McAdoo that the
Government rctnrncd'thc reads In Be-
tter condition than when they were
taken ever were denied by Mr. Wil-lur- d,

who said the carriers' contentions
were that their condition was depre-
ciated and had an important bearing en
future dates.

"The difference In standard, hew
ever great, must be made up," he said,
"and unless it is madc.up from moneys
paid te tlie carriers by the Director '

General en account of under-malnt- e-

nance, it will, of course, hnvc te be '

done with moneys collected from the
people through the medium of trans-
portation charges. The question Itself
had a very Intimate relation with the
future basis of rates." ,

Mr. Wlllard presented detailed evi-
dence in the case of the Baltimore and
Ohie te show that the condition of
cars, locomotives and roadway was net
ns geed when Federnl control ended
ns when the line was taken ever.

Robs Jewelry Stere
A padded brick was thrown through

the show window of the jewe ry store of
M. Chumellu. nt 1703 West Susque- -
hanna uveuue, at 1.45 o'clock this
morning by n Negro, who stele two
watches valued nt SO,". Several milk
men saw the theft, but were unable te
catch the man.

H.
spn
Yeu Should Select
Clethes tomorrow

then shall have timeWEyou may wish, and
hangers in ample time for
you to wear en Palm and
Easter Sundays.

The new Spring Suits
are popularly priced; are
made from our own
exclusive models and
from carefully selected
fabrics, in our own Tailor
Sheps.

They arc the best
clothes we have offered in
years.

"Yorkshire Sports"
Suits

$30 and $35

Made of the new
tweeds and hemespuns.
Designed to serve the
double purpose of busi-
ness wear as well as
used for the outdoor.

Patched pockets
with flap and plaits.

Aquatite Tep Coats
$35

Fresh from across
seas H andseme
tweeds and hemespuns
irem uaiasiuels.

i i
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P. B,T. RATES TO CHANGE

Freight Schedules Canceled With
State Commission

The Phllaiielpliin n"1 Transit
Company today filed with the Public
Servlce Commleslen In Harrlsburg a
supplemental tariff, canceling the fol-

lowing freight rates, nnd lenvjng no

rales in effect afWr June 1, 1022.

Joint commodity rate covering the
transportation of milk applying from
stations en tlie Philadelphia and East-
ern Electric Company te rtntlens en
the P. R--. T. local freight tariff of
class and commodity rates applying in
either direction between stations en the
PUT, ' '
nnnlyine in ether directions between
stations 0" the P. . T. and Muttons
en the Reading xransit nfinipiwy n

lines. Joint class nnd commodity rntcM

nmililn in Pith" direction between
,l. IV Tt. T. nnd xtntlnnn

en the Philadelphia and West Chester
Traction uempnny. ise ruvuruuuii
notice te concurrences, which will haye
the effect of discontinuing nil freight
rates between stations en the Lehigh
Valley and P. It. T. lines.

Pendant Earrings

Of Precious Stones
Of Carved Jade, Reck Crystal, Lapis
Lazuli, Topaz, Black Onyx and Cherry
Coral with Diamonds.

J.ECALDWELL&CO.
Jewelry Silver Statieneht

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Vesting, Evans 6 Egmore
Will remove te their newefllerie
1628 yWKJuNUT STREET

enAPRJL 5T-r-t-

Tfiey Are new offering svt very
Attractive pricey
their fine collection of
Rare Old English "Kirnitqre.
Title !plic&5 from.thirewa5hop5

Needlevepchair(g& setteeg
Down-cusaienedeegychA- iig

sefajk odd pjecefernityre
Mirrefg Ltsimpg ete. efc.

1315 WALNUT ST--

Store News
1217-1-9 Chestnut Street

Your Easter

te make any slight changes
deliver the garments en

British Club Suits
Four-Butt- en Coats

$30 and $35
A William H. Wana-

maker exclusive style
copied after the suit
new fashionable among
Engl is h gentlemen.
Most popular suit in
Philadelphia for young
men and for business
wear.

"Chevy Chase Check"
Suits Silk Lined

$37.50
The call for club

checks this Spring ispronounce d The
Chevy Chase Check
fills the bill to a "T."
Pockets arc patched en
and plaited.

A very popular new-
comer.

"Hollyreod"
Gelf Suits

$35
Four-piec- e suits,

coat, vest, knicker-beck- er

trousers and
long trousers.

Wonderfully PePuiar.

" 7 Wfl
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DISTILLERY iGUARDSLAlNt
.. . . . .'. i - ':
Shet by Mytuneui Assailant ,n,

Quite of U. 8, Aaent
Dalt'more, Md., April fi.(By A1

P.) Harry Bluchcr, watchman at tlie
Glenn Broek iDlstlllery, . fifteen 'miles
northeast of Baltimore, wns shot late
last night by a mysterious assailant
The man drove up in front of the dlsi
tlllery, pretending he was a rbvenua
officer, called Blucher and iircd as seen
as the watchman appeared In the doer
Blucher died seen nfterward. '

DKATIIN

imAITItWAITC April 3. 1D22, AMMO?
huibRnd of lute Hllsa Wralthwalti,
Ialatlvi and rrlenrlg, also all DraanlsaiinS!:'
of which he was a member, are invfiVd tlfuneral. .Friday, IP, M., fiem his ImJ
denee. 11)03 Uoaten nvc. IniefmA;
nretnmeunt Cemetery. Friends may ilThursday evening.

HEM WANT1-.- MAI.W
PA'f.KHMEN

We warrt men of uwiiiy, appearance
ticler well known In tin rtlStrfct i' $.&
they live soed mineral (feed salary R1,1.manent employment te the rlht880, Tdner Office. """" K

LOST AND FOtlNn
HINUI.tist. diamond & n,PPhlrerinjrTS- -

bct. 3 A fitfO 1. M, mltttit
grandmother. Keward. 1' ngi", dJl'l

it
Call for Stratford
Clethes Grews Daily
$35, $40, $45 & $50

The Stratford label
is in each suit and our
own guarantee is back
of this label.

Stratford clothes are
. new and fashionable in

cut and fabrics.
Favorites among

young men.

"$5S"
English and Scotch

imported suitings te
measure.

Match them at $100

William Wanamaker

elsewhere, if, you can. (
ij
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